
LOCAL MENTION.

ARUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Arnemy-"The Ilonist Blacksmith."
C'hase's New Grand-Polite vaudeville.
Columbia-"The Princess "hic.'
Kernan's Lyceum-Flynn's Burlesrquers.
La f.yette-"The Banker's Daughter."
Natio.nal -John Drew in "Richard Carvel."
New lIijmi--"The Gay Girls of Gotham."
1417 t; str.'et-Nana.
For amus-ments see page 23. I

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Norfolk for Fortress Monroe and
Norfolk at r;::ae p.m.
Steam.r W:tk..tleid for Colonial Beach,

Nomini and river landings at 7 a.m.
Trains l'ave I:".. street and Pennsylvania

avenuet for Arlington every forty-live min-
utes and Mt. Vernon hourly from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.
I'ars le..ae Atileduct bridge for Arlington,

Fort Myer and Falls Church every half
hour.

GENTS' SUIlTS t'.E.\N ED.
A. F. IOl:NOT, 1103 G St.

LAWNS.
VANN'S 'APITOL.
Lawn tGrass Seed.

Fine Mixture.
To produce a thi.k. velvety lawn; with it

you can make old lawns new.
SEF.:"T Flt\\WER SEE)S,

Uijbs. Plants an I wn Fertilizers.
P. MANN & 00.,
:'17 7th at. n.w.,

Opposite I tnteir Market.

LACES AN1> EVENfINGt i:UNR t'LEAN-
ED. $PINItL.R. 607 12TH ST. N.W.

Isaiah Brown. colored. fifty years old.
while getting off a wagon near 14th and
T streets northwest yesterday afternoon.
fell and injured Ihis left foot. After re-
,, iving metdical treatment at Freedman's
I lospital he was able to go to his home
on -'entoun street.

--a

Gas Rumnes from t5 to $3W put up.
A. ElREHIY - SONS, 718 7th.

G.REAT BEAR SPRING CO.
Enrplies 4 gallons of Pure Spring Water
Sog Wue. Oiiice, 7u4 11th St.

Royal Glue Sticks Anything. Druggists', 10c.

ANTON FISCHER'S, 906 G. LACE CUR-
TAINS AND BLANKETS CLEANED.

DRINK KENNY'S FINE COFFEES.
No equal at any price.

Pure sugars sold at cost.
C. D. K.-nny Co. 8 city stores.

If it is FU'SSELL'S Ice Cream or Cakes
It is all you need to know. Since 1851.

LA'F CUITAINS AND BLANKETS
cht aned. A. F. BORNOT, 1103 G at.

Henry Strider of 342 Pomeroy street to-
day. ir the Pollie Court, pleaded guilty of
striking Benjamin Butler in the head with
a st. l--. and Judge Scott fined him $10.
with the alternative of thirty days In jail.

Gas ranged. oil cooking sinves,
22114 G st. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 81612th st.

The kidneys cannot remain disordered if
Golinlo 1)thia Water Is freely used.

12 half gallons, 32.60.
Kaiser & Co., 1425 Penna. ave.

J. T. D. Pyles has 7 stores; central loca-
tion. 1148 La. ave. 0& lbs. potatoes, We.?
3 lb. nutmegs, 15c.: 8 packages best gela-tine. 19c.; Anderson's soups, Sc.; Chal-lenge milk. Sc.; matches, 9c.: rice. 6o.f gin-
ger snaps. 4c.; English walnuts, lle.; layersegs, 10c.; prunes, 4c.
) uman Artificial Eyes. Hempler's, 8th & av.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Death ot Harry . mlains,

The recent death of terry F1. Hinman
tomes to the community as & shook. Few
Pf his friende knew Of his serious illness
0' his presence in the city until the an-
acuncetnent of his death last 'riday,
Mr. Hinmat graduated tron the Wash-

lpgton High $ohool in '89, being Awarded
the clwlarship for "scholarship and gen-
!.rd bearingP A wag attached to the It-lrary Committed of the Bepateo tfnder Ben-
btrB Quay and fiXeAg and late iith the

tional repubican comn tee aere and inrOrk. ince the tall of '99 he was
a anu aoturpig company In Negwark,4,t ptember he was taken with
ness W ich ende4 i his death.

anflnemet to th house since re-
0 Washt as prevented hisrends from knowing his condition.
an was well known in musical

$5e. Round Trip to Arlington sundaye:!lectric trains every % hour. 13% & Pa. ave.
-Advertisement.

Wake of Setting Sun.
The audience which greeted Mr. John P.

Cium at the Congregational Church last
evening was most pleasantly entertained by
his lecture, "In the Wake of the Setting
Bun," with IllustratIons In natural tints.
The itinerary was from New York to some,
and was enlightened by anecdotes and bits
et personal experiences. related In a humor-
eus and taking way by the lecturer, whose
familiarity with the localities whIch he de-scribted was acquiredt through thirty years
of traivel fr. m *.cean to ocean, amid the
bustin~g civ ilizat ion of the east, the Apaches
of Ariz-an andi New Mexico. the marvels of
Califrnhis rantural scentry and the Eski-

Snsardgll diggers o.f the frozen north.
Th.- hb. fu i llustraiti ns, added to the

sit, .ktr's sy a.nd graic-ful mianne-r of ad-
dress, c mbimdtI o mankt the entertainmtnt
one of :ht. most !r-t. resting of the many
giva this a, atsn umbixilr the auspuices of the
ldies' Aid Society.

Superbte'arringen for AprIl Weddings,
theater lartits drtIn.ing, etc. Reasonabtle
rates. I 'wn, y a Model Stables, 1tt2-b L st.

A Ra re Blook.
It mnst he gratifying to hook loverse. and

e1.. cial ly to' t h'se po.sessinig the voliume,
to kno w thiat at a ret-,ent sale of rare books
in. New Y, rk, a copy of "he Ttemptatiotn
cet Friar G;tns..l." by Eu1igtnet iell.' issued
some11 tin., sin,:e by WVood.ward & Lo throp,
broight the ha..ntdsrne tiguire of $11, and'
that at a previouis auctiton a copy on Japan
palle r sold for &2t The volument, which is a
fine exaimtl tof Amerit'an book making.
hat' an add-dt vailute fro~m the fact that it
ctinrs a po.rtrait, n-vt-r b.-fore puli shetd,oft the ge~n aut hor. But t-vtn higat-rpritc s than th.-se- may be expected, as the
etdit ion issued is rapitdly passing irto the
bandis of book lovers, wh~kere they are
lk. ly to stay.

4-harminw American Beautle.
delightfulty fresh andI fragrant. Royalsj<limi nis at Gude's. 124- F st.-Advt.

Waahingtoa Firm'. Success.
Jatkson Bros.. the furniture dealers of

915 to W'2 7th street. have been 1ward.-d
thle conitract for sujplyin~g the chairs ntete
by the- base ball lark, their bid being dhelowest. Several out of townt tirms em-peted.

Mloney to lend at 4. 11 and 6 per cent onWeal estate. Frank T. Rtawlings,1505 Pa. ave.
-Advertisement.

Nlinstrated Lecture on the Philippines.
By special -arrangeme~nt Lie-ut. Etdward

O'Flahterty will deliver his lecture.
"Through the I hilippints," illustrated by
20 co~lor yiews. at tlamline. M. E. ('hurch.
9th and P' streets northwest, Monday even-
ing, Apiril 22

$1.2 to Baltimore and Return via 3.
*ad U.. Saturday and Sunday. April 20 and31. gotod for retuirn until following Monday.
TIckets good on alt trains excpRyaJjfnlited--Advt. cp oa

Make. an Assignment.
Sewell E. Warner yesterday filed papers

nt assignment to Thomas L. Kengla, listing
h ilabilities at 33,4491.96 and bis assets at
S,614.'S _________

Cheap Rates to CalIfornia.
60 to California. Arizona and New Mex--nyTuesday in AprIL. Berth. 37. Per-

yc~nonducted excursions. A. J. Pos..
,gnrlagent, 611 Pena. ave, n.y.--

Adverseament

FEATURES OF THE SESSION

NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON CHARI-
TIES AND CORRECTION.

Paper. to Be Read by Leading Work-

ers In Reformnatories-Juve-

nile Offenders.

At the general session of the national
conference of charities and correction,
which will be held in Washington, May 9
to 15, inclusive. the committee on juvenile
reformatories and industrial schools,
through Mr.E.P.\W entworth, superintendent
of the Maine State Reform School, will
submit the report on the "Origin and De-
velopment of the Juvenile Reformatory."
He will be followed by Mr. William G.
Fairbank. superintendent of the Connecti-
cut Industrial School for Girls, in a pa-
per on "Girls' Reformatories and Their In-
herent Characteristics." These papers will
be read Tuesday evening, May 14. Besides
the joint session with the committee on

destitute and neglected children, already
mentioned, there will he a meeting for wo-
men superintendents only, in charge of
Mrs. 1). I'. De bolt, superintendent of the
Mission Industrial Ilome for Girls, and
Mrs. Elizabeth C'lohan. superintendent of
the West Virginia industrial Hlome for
(;irls. Simuitam orsly, a meeting for men
superintendents only, in charge of Mr. Ly-
man 1). Drake. suiterintendent of the Mis-
souri State Reform School, will be held.
At a meeting Saturday, the 11th of May.

Mr. Franklin H. Nibecker, superintendent
of the House of Refuge of Glen Mills. Pa..
will present a paper on "Some Inquiries
Concerning the Mental Capacity of Juve-
nile Delinqients." The discussion on this
paper will be opened by Mrs. Lucy N.
Sickles, superintendent of the Michigan
Industrial Home for Girls. Monday after-
noon following the subject of "Alcohol as a
Cause for Degeneracy" will he presented
by Mrs. Ophelia L. Amigh, superintendent
of th Illinois home for Juvenile Fe-
male Offenders. The discussion at this
meeting will be opened by Mrs. Elizabeth
Clohai.
At the Tuesday meeting "Expansion as

Applied to Juvenile Reformatories" will
be presented by Mr. C. D). I-lilles, suprein-
tendent of the Boys' Industrial School at
Lancaster. Ohio. At another meeting a
paper will be read by Mr. Iva Otterson,
superintendent of the New Jersey Reform
School, which will be discussed by sec-
tions.
Miss Zilpha D. Smith, general secretary

of the Associated Charities of Boston. is
chairman of the committee on "Needy
Families In Their Homes." whose general
session will be opened Monday evening by
the chairman. Mr. Jeffrey R. Brackett,
president of the department of charities
and correction of Baltimore, will speak on
"Present Opportunities for Training In
Charitable Work." lie will be followed by
Mr. Jno. Graham Brooke of Cambridge,
Mass., in a paper on "Some Problems of
the Family." This committee will have
three section meetings. At one "Co-op-
eration" will be the subject, and Miss
Mary E. Richmund, general secretary of
the Society for Organization of Charityof Philadelphia, will open the discussion.
At another, Dr. Lee K. Frankel, superin-
tendent of the United Hebrew Charities
of New York, will speak on "Unusual
Forms of Relief." The third session will
be devoted to "Friendly Visiting." A
number of friendly visitors, each repre-senting a different society, will tell of
personal experiences in visiting among the
poor.

It is not generally known that in Paris a
sojourn may be enjoyed under most excep-tional advantages as to price, comfort andluxury, at the Grand Hotel, the best and
most central of Paris hotels. Tariff sentfree.-Advt.

H. Y. P. U. Entertainment.
An entertainment was given by the Young

People's Union of Grace Baptist Church
last evening, The large room was filled to
its capacity with appreciative hearers. At
the close of the literary and musical pro-
gram all enjoyed the luncheon of ice cream
and cake served by the young ladles in the
lecture room of the church. Those having
parts in the program were Misses Lydia
Hughes, Netta Higdon, Blanche Sinclair,
BessIe and Mabel Brown, Mrs. Scott, Misses
Richie McLean, Florence Jenkins. Gladys
Mills and Edna Swartz. Several selections
were rendered by the members of the
Washington Light Infantry Band.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Return $1.25
Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tickets on sale Saturday and Sunday.
April 21 and 21, good to return until Mon-
day, April 22. All trains except Congres-
sional Limited.-Advt.

Tour of Texas.
The leading merchants of New York city

and members of the chamber of commerce,
thirty-five to fifty persons, have acceptedt
an invitation from the Texas state legis-
lature to make a tour of the state in con-
nection with its Industrial and commercial
interests, and the party will le'ave New
York via Pennsylvania railroad at 9:55 am.
today, arriving at Washington at 3:20 p.m.,
en route to New Orleans, via the Southern
railway to Lynchburg, Norfolk and West-
ern railway to Bristol, Southern railway
to Chattanooga, Alabama, Grd~at Southern
Meridian. and New Orleans and Northeast-
ern to New Orleans, in a special train.
consisting (if on. baggage car, dining car
and four Pullman compaurtmu nt ears. The
train will arrive at New Orleans at 141 rim.
April 21. The party will return north via

S. Louis,

Studer'. Catalogue and Samiple,
of new and rare plants. trees, etc., at the
store, 714 12th street northiwest.-Advt.

Maple Sugar Pnrty.
Mr. E. *D. Fariiham entertained the

membirs oif his Sunday schoiol class with a

maple sugar party last evening at his
home. 7Toi 1rth street northeast. -After a
pleasant evening of games and mutsic the
class anid guests sljourned to the dining
room, where the sugar was the chief ob-
ji-(t of interest. Tlhiise present were:
Misses Stella Worthington, Alice Cilley,
Essie Carroll. Frances W~altoin, Lizzie
IBrown. Luriilla ('arrill, Kate Festler, Net-
tir W\alton, Sarah Carrick, Alvina Carroll,
Stella Lewis. Hannah Welsh, Christie
Festler, Laura Wadginer. Mabel Tanmer,
flerminnii Obermeyur, Essie Tanner, Mrs.
Webster. Mrs. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Arhtur
Robib, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Farnham.

Arlingaton and Rtetuirn onl Sunday, 15e.
Electric trains every b hour. 13% & Pa. ave.
-Adv ert isemenlt.

Soit to Recover Possession.
Proceedings in eqluity were instituted to-

day b'y Louise Brignoile against William A.
Kimmel for the apploinitment of a receiver
or receivers to take charge of, care for and
manage the property known as No. 1800
Vernon avenue northwest. The petition
sets forth that the complainant having no-
ticed an advertisement in The Star for the
sale of th piroiperty in dispute, instructed
her husband to purchase the same for her,
which he did the 21st (lay of January last,
but. it is alleged, the defendant, notwith-
standing title has been c'onv'eyed to com-
plainanit, persists in Jetaining possession
and occupying the house, on account of
which, it is averred, complainant has been
comnpelled to tile' an ejectment suit at law.
Attorneys Wilton J. Lambert and D. W.
Blaker appear as Mrs. Brignole's counsel.

Residence and vacant ground on R street
between 13th and 14th streets northwest,
a total front of ->T feet by depth of 100
feet, will be sold at auction on Monday
afternoon at 5 o'cioc'k. The house is very
desirable, fronting 23 feet, containing 10
rooms and tiled bath, and has hot water
furnace and all modern conveniences. The
house will be sold separately if desired.
See adyt.

Mr. Clark's BId.
The furniture and fixtures of the Hotel

Barton, scld at auction Wednesday last,
were bid In for Mr. E. S. Clark of Clark &
Davenport, by Mr. Henry F. Woodard.

Te Desirable Temata.
The second floor of The Evening Star
anex will be rented to a desirable lenant.
Eine U0z100 feet. Steam heat, eletric light
ad motor powerl elevator service, Apply
at The Star oas.a

GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY,

Important Amendments to By-Laws
Adopted Last Night.

Important changes in the by-laws were
made at a meeting of the members of the
National Geographic Society last evening.
in the assembly hall of the Cosmos Club.
Mr. Alexander Graham Bell, the president
of the society, who presided. stated that it
is the purpose to make the organization
national in fact as well as in name. In
furtherance bf this Idea, It Is probable that
branches will be established In some of the
larger cities of the country.
The proposed changes were submitted by

Prof. Gilbert and fully explained and dis-
cussep before final action. The effect of the
modification of the by-laws will be as fol-
lows: The active and corresponding mem-
bers are merged into one class, so that
members In all parts of the country will
have the same status. Persons who have
attained eminence by the promotion of geo-
graphic science may be elected honorary
members, but it is provided that they shall
not vote or held office. The administration
of the corporation will be intrusted to a
board of managers, composed of twenty-
four instead of eighteen members, eight of
whom, instead of six, shall be elected at
each annual meeting. Not less than four
nor more than six shall be residents of the
District of Columbia.
The old section which allowed the board

to consider the absence of a member of the
board from five successive meetings equivrf
lent to a resignation was dropped. An-
other new feature will be an executive com-
mittee. The fiscal year will begin on Jan-
uary 1 instead of June 1. The annual dues
of all members shall be $2 instead of $5 for
active members, and $2 for what have been
designated as corresponding members. Life
membership will cost $50. Members whose
dues are in arrears March 1 will be regard-
ed as having withdrawn unless paid within
a month after that date. Another pro-
vision allows the board of managers to in-
vest funds of the society and negotiate
loans in its interest, or transact any other
financial business germane to the purposes
of the corporation, and permits the board
to provide special lectures, free admission
to which shall not be a prerogative of mem-
bership. but tickets to which may be sold to
members on terms more favorable than to
non-members.

Three Cottages at Buena Vista Spring
for rent, furnished for season. Near hotel.
Large porches and grounds. Three hours
from Washington. Apply by letter to Geo.
A. Mills, jr., 1385 F it., city.--Advt.

For the Bell Home.
A symphony by Emile Christiani was

produced at the New National Theater for
the benefit of the Bell Home for Children
yesterday afternoon by Haley's Orchestra,
conducted by Mr. Christiani. The prefa-
tory numbers were satisfying in them-
selves and in their rendition. The orches-
tral numbers, conducted by Mr. W. A.
Haley, were faultless; two songs were

sung by Miss Salome Wingate with vocal
grace and musical tact, and the Germania
Maennerchor was heard in two selections,
one of these being an encore.
The first number was Mendelssohn's

march. "Athalia," and the orchestra, obey-
ing every little movement of the leader's
baton, swung through this with a rhythmic
swing that compelled enthusiastic applause
from a damp audience. "The Hunter's
Farewell," by Mendelssohn. was given by
the Germania Maennerchor and brass
quartet. For this an encore was demanded
and granted. "Oberon" was played by the
orchestra, and all the musical beauty of
this was translated by the players.
Miss Salome Wingate. a Washington

lady, sang Schubert's "Eulogy of Tears"
and "Ave Maria." Her voice Is full, deep
and round, and she sings with marked
sympathy. The unusual depth and musi-
cal quality of her tones commands atten-
tion for her as a singer with serious am-
bition. Bach's "Spring's Awakening" was
cleverly played by the orchestra, and a
Sousa march was given as an encore.
The new symphony was the next num-

ber. It is in G minor, and its theme is
"The Soul Seeking Eternal Truth." Part
one, allo moderato, illustrates a restless
seeking for light. Strains of church and
dance hall music are deftly interwoven
In the tonal texture of the work. As a re-
sult of the quest for light there Is disap-
pointment and (leath. This phase is de-
seribed by a marchia funebre. After the
funeral comes a little fugue, described by
the author as "built up on the traditional
principles of mathematical music, the mu-
sic of consequences." The third part of
the symphony is representati'e of love and
hope, and Is very joyous and harmonious.
The fourth part. allegro vivace, Is "ife."
with its strenuous struggles and itS little
victories. jealousies and defeats.
Rapturous applause greeted the conclu-

sion of the symphony, and Mr. Christian(
was sincerely and respec'tfully congratu-
lated by a large number of musical per-
sons.

$27.50 to New Orleans and Return via
B. and 0.

Account general missionary conference M.
E. Church South tickets sold and good
going April 22. 2: and 24, valid for return
until May 2.-Advt.

Compromise Deelined.
Detective Mhiller. who went to New York

Thursday to look after the case of Alfred

Charles Arthur, who was arrest('d in the
me tropllis because of his alleged bogus
clock transactions in this city with Mr.
Herbert 11iggiinhattomn, as piublished in yes-
terday's Star'. r( turned home last night.
The prisoner, who was fullby identified,

admitted the tranhsactions charged, and, it
is stated, his wife was anxious to retuirn
the money, 8:3:, and] effect the release of
her husbe ad. tunder the circumsta nces Mr.
Ii igginbo t tnm dleclined to compromise the
case, and thle prisoner was given a hear-
lng before 'nit'-d States C'ommissioner
Shields. Hie was co-'nmitted to the custody
of the marshal and will be brought here
this afternoon.

To New Orienns via Southern Railway
On acco ut Southe~rii latist11 Convention

and Woman~in's M issionary I 'nion, Southern
Railway will sell May 7, N andl 9 tickets
to New O rleans and return, good iuntil
May 20, at one. fare. By deposit with joint
agent. New Orleans, andl payment 50 cents
on or before May 16 limits may be ex-
tended to June 5.--Advt.

Brought Back to Washington.
Frank Allen, Albert Hart and Charles B.

Lynch, who were recently arrested in
Philadelphia. charged] with having smashed
the show window at the jewelry store of S.
Deslo, No. 1012 F street northwest, and
carried ofif jewelry valued at $400, as pub-
lished In The Star at the time, were
brought here yesterday afternoon. They
came in charge of a deputy marshal and
were taken to police headquarters, where
Detectives Peck and Miller, who have
charge of the case, interviewed them.
After being measured they were photo-

graphed for the gallery and were after-
ward committed to jail. Witnesses in the
case will appear before the grand jury
early next week.

This business follows Its own leadership
-none other to follow. James F. Oyster,
900 Pa. ave., pIoneer low-priced wholesale
butter dealer. 'Phone 271.-Adyt.

Reception Tendered.
A reception was given at Foundry M. E.

Church, 14th and G streets, last evening to
Rev. Dr. Naylor, the presiding elder of the
Washington district, and Rev. Dr. Wilson,
the pastor of the church. The affair was
under the direction of a committee of the
Ladles' Aid Society, consisting of Mrs. Wil-
kins, chairman; Mrs. Thompson, secretary,
and Mrs. B. H. Stinemetz, treasurer.
An address *as Jnade by E. F. SimpSon

and the gumests of the evening made appro-
priate responses. Refreshments were served.

Visit the unique Boar's Head In the base-
ment of the Raleigh. A refined place for
ladles and gentlemen.-Advt.

Desertion Alleged.
Maggie Schallenberger has filed suit foP

divorce from her husband, Christian Schal-
lenberger. Mrs. Schallenb'erger says she
was desertedaly her husband after nine
days of married life.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return via B.
and 0., Saturday and Sunday, AprIl 20 and
21.--Advt.

Committed to Reform School.
Bradley Gant, a small colored boy who

was said to have no home, was today eon-
victed In the Police Court of the larceny of
.an umbrella, valued at $, 'from D. 3. Kauif-
man, and Judge Scott sent him to the re-
fom. schoon.

GUARDIANS OF CHILDREN

PROCEEDINCS OW LOCAL BOARD'S
APRILrMEETING.

Mr. J. W. Dougi... Appointed Proba-

tion Agent iffier New Law-

Montae Reports.

The April meetingnof the board of chil-
dren's guardians was held Saturday, the
Ith instant, but ewkig to the amount of
business to be transaeted it was necessary
to hold an adjourned meeting Wednesday,
the 17th. President James B. T. Tupper,
Secretary B. Pickman Mann, Mrs. J. W.
Babson, Mr. John F. Cook and Mrs. Lucy
S. Doolittle were present at both meet-
ings and Mr. Wm. J. Miller and Rabbi
Louis Stern at the former meeting. Mrs.
M. L. D. Macfarland and Dr. M. D. Peck
sent excuses for absence from the former
meeting and Rabbi Stern sent excuse for
absence from the latter meeting.
The monthly report of the agents showed

that six children were committed perma-
nently to the guardianship of the board
during March. two because incorrigible,
two because destitute of a suitable home,
one because abandoned and one because of
unfit parents. The names of forty-four
children were added to the temporary rolls,
forty of these by order of the courts.
The large number of temporary commit-

ments was due, it was said, to the enact-
ment of a law, approved March 3, 1901, en-
titled "An act to enlarge the powers of
the courts of the District of Columbia in
cases involving delinquent children. and
for other purposes," by the terms of which
the judges of the criminal and police
courts of the District of Columbia are em-
powered, at their discretion, to commit to
the custody and care of the board of chil-
dren's guardians children under seventeen
years of age who shall be convicted of
petty crimes or misdemeanors which maybe punishable with fine or imprisonment.The terms of the same law also continue
the power of the courts to commit such
children to the reform school under laws
formerly in force, but the courts are for-
bidden to commit a child under seventeen
years of age, charged with or convicted of
a petty crime or misdemeanor punishable
by a fine or imprisonment, to a jail, work-
house or police station. If, therefore, such
a child be unable to give bond or pay a
fine, and be not considered by the court a
proper subject for the reform school, At
may be committed to the board of chil-
dren's guardians. temporarily or perma-
n ntly, and the board of children's guar-dians shall make some suitable provision
for said child outside the inclosure of any
jail, workhouse or police station, and shall
place it under contract in such a suitable
home, institution or training school for the
care of children as it may deem wise and
proper.
For the purpose of aiding the court in

a proper disposition of these children the
board of children's guardians is authorized
and directed to designate one of its em-
ployes as a probation officer, whose dutyshall be to make such investigation in
cases involving children under seventeen
years of age as the court may direct, to
be present in court in order to representthe interests of the chill when the case is
heard, to furnish the court such informa-
tion and assistance as the judge may re-
quire and to take charge of any child be-
fore and after trial as may be directed bythe court.

Mr. Dougiang Appointed.
The board has appointed Mr. John W.

Douglass. one of its agents, to be proba-
tion officer under this law. Of the forty
temporary wards received from the courts
four were discharged promptly because
fines were paid, sixteen were placed with
parents or relatives on probation, without
expense; thirteen were kept for brief
periods at the Children's Temporary Home,
two were sent to the industrial school and
five were sent to boarding homes. The four
under temporary care without order of the
court were returned to friends.
Agent Douglass, in his report on the pro-bation work, now inaugurated in this Dis-

trict, called attention to the successful
operation of the ,probation system in Chi-
cago, Boston and New York. The primi-
tive system of incarcerating youthful first
offenders is regarded as Antiquated, as re-
pugnant to enlightened public sentiment
and as failing signally to accomplish the
professed object of preventing crime. "No
humane consideration for the future of such
offender, and consequently for the future
of the community," it was said, "enters
into such a system. Once stamp a youth
with a jail or workhouse sentence, and tre-
mendous moral effort, more than most
youths possess, is required to live it down.
What, then, is a better system?'
"The court having committed to the-

board, or to the probation officer of the
board, boys and girls who have violated
police regutations or United States statutes,
what shall be done with them? Enough
child-caring institutions do not exist in the
District to meet the situation, and they
would be inadequate if they did. If the
offenders have good homes and good pa-
rental influences, place them on parole
therein at once, having the children and the
parents understand distinctly that the of-
fenders are under the jurisdiction of the
court. Visit them often in their homes, ad-
v'ise with the parents and counsel the chil-
dIren. * * *Perhaps at the end of three
months' close supe'rvision the case might
he reported back to the court with such
rccommendlation as the record warrants.
If it is un,;ualifiedly good, ask the court to
suspe'nd sentence on the original charge in-
definitely. Some children will not do well.
If, after all the corrective measures at their
[homes are taken, a child is still obdlurate,
and not respoinsive to the efforts made in
his behalf, present him to the court for
commitment to the reform school or to the
board of children's guardians permanently.
"Out of 4.4S cases fur a given time in

C'hicago less than one In one hundred proveti
to be incorrigible. Is not this system worth
a trial?"
"From March 11 to April 1 sixteen young

offenders committed to the board tem-
porarily in default of a line were placed
in their homes on probation. Their parents
were consulted with and the homes Afted
at least once each week. One boy out of
the sixteen was later brought into court
and cotmmitt.(d to the reform school for an
offense committed prior to that for which
he was committed temporarily to the board
and placed on probat ion. All the others
are doing1 well andl striving to keep outside
the toils of the law.''

Report for 'Wonth of March.
During the month of March the offiee

dealt with 115 children. The whole number
of permanent wards at the end of the
month was 706I, of whom 118 were in insti-
tutions at board, 117 In boarding homes, ten
In free institutions, 419 in free homes and
forty-two at large or self-supporting. The
number of temporary wards maintained on

CITY ITEMS.
Notel Engel,

Opposite B. and 'O depot. Table d'hote din-
ner from 4 to 8.- Sundays from 12~to 8.
ap8-m&s,1m

If you want your hoause free of all house-
hold vermin-roaches, bedbugs, etc.-use
D)EATH DUST, 10 and 25 ets. All dealers.

Ask Your Grocer foe "Havenner's Wa-
ferette."-it's a Craeker, Sc. Package.
"Havenner's Waferettes" lend additional

relish to soups, salsads, Welsh rarebits, etc.
Delicate and delicious and always crisp and
fresh. Put up In Sc. imckages-try them, it

David Horan, Iorty-three years old, fell
while attempting to beard a Columbia car
at Massachusetts avenue and 5th street
yesterday and reeeived a painful cut over
his right eye. Re was removed to his
home, No. 1018 3d atweet northeast, in the
sixth precinct patrol wagon.

For Medicinal Use. Be Sure You Get
"Old Braddock" Maryland Rye.

It's the whiskey you can always rely on
to be absolutely pure and fully aged. At
grocers', cafes, clubs. Jas. Clark Distilling
Co. D. P. McCarthy, mgr.,610 Pa. ave. 1t
Piano tunIng, 31.50. Factory expert, Jas.

R. Durity, 305 12th street southeast, 1t*

Everything New and Ramdsomne
Is 'in our stock of wpring 'wall papers,
Rooms papered, $2 up.a F. G. Nolte, 824 9th.

Peiretly True.
When the hair begins to turn gray, es-

pecially if this occurs early in life, "Non-
pariel" .will be found invaluable, as It re-
stores to natural color If taken in time.
Beside.,. it is as safe as pure, cold water
Itself. "Eau de Quinine" is the most usedhair tonic bin -Amierica. Madame Kohier-
man, Baltimore's leading hairdresser, Bal-
timore, M4. I

expense March 31 was thirty-six, of whom
twenty-two were in institutions and four-
teen in boarding homes. The number of
feeble-minded chjldren In charge of the
board was forty-five.
The physician's report showed 110 profes-

sional visits made to forty-five children.
Two infants died in March. one from dipth-
theria and one from tuberculosis.
During March $14.45 was added to the

financial credits of the wards of the board.
and $25..0 paid out, leaving $53.43 on de-
posit in bank.
The administrative expenses of the board

for nine months of the present fiscal year
were $4,401.25, and the expense for main-
tenance of children, $33,750.92. The opera-tions of the probation law, for which no
provision was made in the appropriations,will undoubtedly cause a deficit in the fund
for maintenance.
Including three transfers, twenty-eightchildren were placed in free private homes

during the month.
Six incorrigible girls, four from the

House of the Good Shepherd for Colored
Girls in Baltimore and two from the
Children's Temporary Home, were commit-
ted to the girls' reform school through the
president of the board of trustees of that
institution.
Directions to the agents to send a num-

ber of wards of the board to the VirginiaManual Labor School were rescinded, thatinstitution being found to have no room for
additional inmates at present.
Authority to procure additional record

books and other necessary supplies was
given, and the probation agent was direct-
ed to keep the record of children received
on probation separate from the other rec-
ords.
A hearing was granted to an applicant.by attorney, for permission to take two of

the wards of the board on adoption.
Proposed Industrial School.

The president was authorized to appoint
a committee of three members of the board
to consider with a committee of the board
of charities the subject of the establish-
ment of an industrial school for colored
children. He appointed Mr. John F. Cook.
Mrs. Mary L. D. Macfarland and Mrs. J.
W. Babson to be members of that com-
mittee.
By authority and direction of the board

the president appointed the secretary, Mr.
B. Pickman Mann. and Agent Douglass to
be, with himself, delegates to the national
conference of charities and corrections, to
be held in Washington, May 9 to May 10,
this year.
The authority granted to the placing-out

agent at the March meeting, to place
wards of the board tentatively in homes
without requiring public school attendance,
was rescinded.
The report of the executive committee,

giving in detail the names of wards com-
mitted temporarily or permanently, and
the disposition made of each, and other
changes made in the placing of children,
was approved. Several standing commit-
tees made verbal reports, and the appoint-
ment of a committee on feeble-minded
children was authorized.

Greeted Their Pastor.
Quite a, large gathering of people as-

sembled in the parsonage of the White-
field M. E. Church, at Lanham, Md., to
greet the pastor, Rev. Dell, and -to con-
gratulate him on his return to the Lan-
ham charge, this being his second year.
The reception was given under the aus-
pices of the Ladies' Aid Society, of which
Mrs. Humphrey Beckett is the president.
Among those present were Mrs. Poe. Mrs.
Humphrey Beckett. Miss Annie Farish,
Mrs. Lowns, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Nestler,
Mrs. Maude Farish. Mrs. Wells. Mrs.
Craven, Miss Florence Hawser, Mr. Miller,
Mr. Nestler, Mr. Stevens and Master Lee
Miller, Charlie Nestler and Freddie Nest-
ler. Addresses of welcome were made by
the Messrs. Stevens, Miller and Nestler,
which were responded to by a speech from
Rev. Dell, after which chocolate and cake
were served.

a

The loser Water Colors.
The sketches and studies made about

Washington are attracting many visitors
to the spring exhibition. The sale will
ecntinue through next week. Woodward
& Lothrop Art Gallery.-Advt.

Woman's University Guild.
The Columbia Guild of the American Uni-

versity held a meeting yesterday at 11
o'clock in the parlors of the president, Mrs.
Thomas H. Anderson, at the Portland.
There was a full attendance. Mrs. Ander-
son presided, and the minutes of the previ-
ous monthly meeting were read by the re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Frank M. Bristol.
The treasurer reported $55 membership

dues received, and Mrs. S. M. Ilartsock,
president of the Central Guild, reported
several life memberships of $100 each.
Committees were appointed as follows:
House committee, on place of meeting, &c.,Mrs. Tr. H. Anderson; program, Mrs. J. El-
len Foster, Mrs. A. D. Lynch and Mrs. An-
derson; on membership, Miss Pierce; on en-
dowment and subscriptions, Mrs. John A.
Lagon; on press, Mrs. S. D. La Fetra.
Mrs. C. C. McLean was appointed regent
for the city of Philadelphia, to co-operate
with the National Guild. Organizations
are being formed in several states and en-
couragement is given to the effort on the
part of the board of trustees to establish a
"college of comparative religions." which
is the object for which the ladies have or-
ganized.

WithSh'ampoosof Cuticura
Soap and Dressings,

of Cuticura.
This trenlment, at nnee'i stops fallin;; hair. e

moves crus s,scl's anad daundr,;ff. soothe's i rri tat-
ed(. itching su rfaces, st iulates ha ir fllicies. sup-
plis the. roots ith energy and nourishmeunt, andlmaikes the hair grow upon a sweet, whoulesoue,healthy senlp whent all else fails. tk)

All our goods sold from original package. p~

* * * A whiskey of world-wide reputa-
***tion.1Istilled by M~essrs. Hiram-

e *i* te purveyors by royal warrant to
* * * famans for its exceptionally high &

.
* * * ntadianugovernment seal.
..** *IEQUARtT BOT1TLES, $1.25.

( CHIAS. KRAEMER, a
735 7TH ..,TRE~. 'P'HONE 1935. *

it ap18-th,s,tu,32 .

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Laid and polished com-
plete over old floors.

WALL HANGINGS--
DECORA*IIVE STUFFS

For Furniture and Hangings.
FURNITURE--

Beproductions and Special order.
Wiorough work at remasonable cost.

WURDEMAN & Co.,
'Phone 1767. 610 12th Street.
.ie22-g,tu,th,8m,80 Third door north of .

Tiedro Domecq's
..HERRIES

1Ureel all

.o-a~o AMOROSO,
*rL $3 gal., 75c.qt

C3onnoiseurs are adander, th ult fti itu

909 7th.- male prace.
Cainnte thee with F-nanaef e1 T 1yar' e-
mm.- is Keta.,, Spai.. apg34

BROUGHT TO A CLOSE.

Meeting Tomsorrow the Last et Y. U.
C. A. SerIeQ

With tomorrow's meeting for men in Co-
lumbia Theater the YoungMen's Christian
Association will bring to a close the series
of meetings which have been held each
Sunday in the theater during the past three
months. For the balance of the spring and
summer tge meetings will be held in the
association building.
It is a notable fact that this series of

meetings has had the largest attendance
of any series of men's meetings held in
the United States and Canada during this
season. There is no question but that the
meetings in the theater will be resumed
early in October and run throughout the
entire fall and winter, and well Into the
spring.
The meeting tomorrow afternoon will be

addressed by Mr. S. D. Gordon. the lead-
ing worker in the Ohio evangelization
movement.- Mr. Gordon is referred to in
the announcements of the meeting as a
speaker of great power. The musical pro-
gram tomorrow afternoon will include se-
lections by Miss Bessie Cohaugh. Miss
Florence McNelly and Dr. Charles L.
Bliss. Admission to the meeting will be.
as usual, by ticket. These tickets may be
secured at the association office and at
leading hotels and restaurants.

Wiltard's Hotel. ('or. of 14th and F
n.w.. ladies' and gentlemen's cafe: business
men's lunch from 12 until 2 p.m.-Advt.

Tenth Annual Exhltion.
Arrangements are complete for the tenth

annual exhibition of the Capital Camera
Club. which will be held in the Hemicycle
Hall of the Corcoran Gallery of Art. The
exhibit will be open to the public daily from
9 to 5 o'clock, April 23 to 30; in the even-
ings, April 23 to 28, inclusive, from S to 140
o'clock: Sunday. I to 5 o'clock. The admit-
tance will be by card only.

A Grand Collection at Sloan's.
A magnificent collection of antique and

rare household decorations from all parts
of the world, and for use in all departments
of the household, will be on view at Sloan's,
14117 G street. Monday and Tuesday next.
previous to being sold at auction by cata-
logue Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
next following.-Advt.

Degree Conferred.
The degree of D. V. S. was conferred

Wednesday night last on J. C. Heide, S. H.
Saul. R. D. Summers and L. L. Edwards
at the College of Veterinary Science. The
valedictory was by Dr. Saul. lie was fol-
lowed by Dr. Heide in an interesting ad-
dress. Dr. Guilfoil gave an interesting de-
scription of his travels in South Africa. A
reception was tendered the graduates after
the exercises.

Northeast Branch Oce.
For the benefit of residents in the north-

east The Star has a branch office at
Griffith's drug store, corner of 7th and
H streets northeast, where cissizied ad-
vertisements of any kind may be filed at
regular rates. Wanted Help and Wanted
Situations cost one cent a word.

No. 1 engine company was called to the
house of Mrs. S. Sanger, No. 1050 Connec-
tikut avertue, yesterday, where some rub-
bish in the cellar was burning. The
fire was extinguished heiore any damage
tas done. It is stated that Secretary Hay
owns the property.

Humors Feed
on Humors

The Sooner You Get Rid of
Them the Better.

In the Spring there's an effort of
Nature to cleanse vour system.
You know this by the pimples and

other eruptions on your face and
body.

In the Spring, therefore, is the
best time to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'For the quickest results.

But whenever taken, this great
medicine thoroughly cleanses the
system, gets into all its nooks and
corners, removes all humors and all
unhealthy accumulations.
"I needed a blood purifier and a medicine to

tone up my system in the spring. llood's Sarsa-
parilla was re.ommend,'d to me by a friend who
had tried it. and after taking two bottles I began
to improve." 111S. [AIltT TIIUMI'SON, Mont-
vale. Va.

Accept No Substitute.
RAILROADS.-

TRU LR@A
Statlion Corner of Sixth and la Streets,7:50 A.Mi. daily. PITTSill'tG EXi'ItESS.-Parlorand Dining Cars Harrisburg to Pittsburg.10:50 A.MI. daily. P'ENNSYLVANiA LI.\ITED.--Pullman Sleeping, Dining, Smoking, and Ilbserva.tion Cars Hiarrishuig to Chic'ago. Cincinnati, In-dianapolis. St Louis. Cleveland, and Toledo.Buffet [Parler Ca. to llarrisbu,105..daily., FAST LIN .--ullma ueParlorCar toIIaburg. Buffet P~arlor CarBHarrisburg to Pittaish18:30 P.M. daily. CII (AGO AND ST. LOUIS EX-PREsa. Sleepitg Car W~ashingtoin to St. Lnulaand Washington to Toledo, and Sleeping and Din-

ing.Cars Harrisburg to Indianapodls. St. Imuis.LouisvIlle (via Cincinnati and "hicago.7:15 P.M. daily. ST. LOUIS ENPHlESS--PeUmanSleepiang Car Hlarrisbutrg to St. IAoute,7:45 P.M. daily. WiESTERiN ENI*ItESS.-Palimaanleern Ca to Pittsbu'.rg and Chicago, Dining
7:45 P.M. daIly. CL.EVlaND AND CINCiNNATIEXPREFSS..Pullmana Sleeping Cars Washington toPlittsburg. and Harrisburg to Cleveland and Nash-ville (via Cineinnati and Louisvilie). ining Car.10:40 P.M. daIly. P'ACIFIC EXPtESS.-PllmanSleeping Car to Pittsb~urg.7:80 A.M, daily. BUFPALO) DAY EXPRESS, withthrough Parlor Car, Dining Oar, and Coaches t5Bugfalo, via Emporium Junction.7:50 A.M. for Kane, Canandaigua. Ro~ebeater, andNiagara Falls daily, except Sunday.10:50 A.M- for Elmira and Renovo daily, exceptSunday. For Williamsprt daily. 8:30 P.31.7:15 P.M. daily BUF I'LO NIGHT EXPREMEwith throg .Effet Sleeping Car and Coaches tGBuffalo. s Emporium Junction.7:45 P.M. dali' or Erie; for Roe-bester, Buffalo,and Niagara Falla daily, except Saturday, withSleep g Car Washington to Rochester.10:40 P.M. for Erie, Canandsigua Rocheater. But-falo, and Niagars Falls daIly. 'llinaa SleingCar Washingon to Rlochester Saturdayol.
4:00 P.M1. "ONGRfESSIONAL LIMITED."dalfor New York, all Parlor Cars, with Dining Our
FOl PHlLADEPHlA. NEW YORK AND THU

EAST.Ex-es 7'00 (Dining Car), 7:57. 8:15, 9:00. 9-0S(DInIng Carl, 10:00 (Dining Csr), and 11:00 (DI)I-log Car from Wilmington) A.M.. 12:45, 3:15, 4:50(Dining Car from Baltimore). 6:180. 10:00. and211.0 P.M. On Sndays, 7:00 (Dining Car). 7:57,8:15. 9:00, 9:00 (DinIng Car). 11-00 (Ding Caefromn Wilmningtoni A.M.. 12:15, 3:15, 4:54 IS-ing Car from Baltlimore), 6:50, 10:00. and 11:50P.M1. For PhiladelphIa only, Express, 7:45 A.M..115 P.M. week-days, 2:01. 4:10. and 5:40 P.M.ForlJ towithout change, 7:45 A.M. week-days
and 4:50 P.M. daily.

For BaltImore, 6:20. 7:00, 7:45. 7:50, 7:57. 8:15.9:00. 10:00, 10:50. 11:00 AM., 12:15, 12:48. 1:230,2:01.3:15,3:31(4:00 Limitedi, 4:10.4:20,4:31,4:50.8:40. 6:18, 6:50, 7:15, 7:45. 10:100. 10:40. 11:35.and 11:50 'PM. On Sundays, 7:00, 7:50, 7:57.8:15, 9:00, 9:05. 10:50. 11:00 A.M., 12:15. 1:11.2:01. 3:18. 8:30 (4:0)0 Limited), 4:10, 4:2 4'55:40. 6:15, 6:50, 7:15. 7:45. 10:00, 10:44 n
11:50 P.M.

F'or Poe4 Creek Line. T:45 A.M. ad 4:31 .1.
For Annapolis, 1:00, 9:00 A.M.. 12:15 and 5:40P.. week-days. Sundays. 0:00 A.M, and 6:49
Express for Florida and ponts on Atlantie CoastLine. 4:80 A.M.. 5:12 P.M. daily.Eaprerfe Florida and points an Seaboard Airse8'85- A.M. daily. "Fiorida and Metrepenl-tan Liited." 6:85 P.M. daily
Express for Riehmnod only, 11:4 A.M. weeda1:00 P.M. daily.Accomnmodation for Quantico. 7:46 A.M. daeny ad4:25 P.s.daeek
5E.r Atlantie it (via Delaware Elver rie.,-tail route), 12:4 P.M. we-as(hog u
ma Buffet Pallor Car). 3:15 (:00 *Osrsla
-51 IAadted") and 11:50 P.M. da. Vi MursetStreet Wharf. 10:010 -and 11:00 AM. 12:5 P.M.we-as11:50 P.M. daily.lEfr Caps ay U:30 A.M. week-daa, 11:50 P.M.

icet ees. comner Ftssth and G Iteeaband at the satim th and St.,whro-
d.as.as, htel...ad .e.idence.

3. 3. BUTCHINIUON.-3. 3. OS
GrlMeMmmrGesE sm-nl

Buidialg Sote Purebase.
Dr. Francis P. Morgan has purchased V

piece of land on the north side of I' sti1
between 17th and 1Kth streets. upon which
he will erect a fine building for his rest-
dence and ofmce. Tho lot is24 feet wide by95% deep, and adjoins the property of Mr.W. H. Rapley.

Myers'
Pure Malt
Whiskey

has science behind it. It has
. experience behind it. It has

4~ common sense behind it. It
has the indorsement of phv-
sicians behind it.
Ask any man who really

knows the facts of the dis-
tilling business and see if he
doesn't tell you that Myers'
Pure Malt \Whiskey, ii used
as directed,

Is
HEALTH.

See if the standard of
quality is not accorded to
this product by every com-

petent authority.
Whiskey. properly made

and properly used, is a per-
fect digestive stimulant.

Not every one needs such
a help: vastly most need it
than think they do.

Let your physician sey th
word.

"The Truth'' i a little otoklet In wich
Ange-lo Myer, tolls a'etem surprising thingsai.ut Whiskey. Free at any groe ry orliqiur st.,re.

FRA\K Hi'111.
454 Penu'irania Ave.

Bailey's Extract of Cul-
tivated Clans is the best
food tonic in the world for

springtime or any other

time-pint. 25c. ; trial size,
loc.

Elphonzo Yomgs Company,
Wholesale Agn-1m, 4. b Ninth Street.

RAILROADS.
Seaboard Air Line Railway."Flit!!IA ANI W'sT INItIA HtT I\.'E"LEAVE WAiSilINGT4.N. PE.\NA. i.t. SIATIthN.b:35 A.M daily. FI'.rila and Atltanin I uat Mallfor PeterbIrg. italeth. Southern inoe. l'Ihe-hurat . tu'amd.en. 4 'l.,nbia. Navaanh. .la'-w.n-rille. Tallahass.e and 'Tampa. C'harlotte. Athens,Atlanta. New rle:,.s and poits We.t ThroughSlee-leing cars to Jakw-unville. And Hamlet toAtlanta.
6:55 P.M. daily. Florida and Metropolitan L.ItnitedlIrawiug It.'m,. 4br." tiou and Illing t'ars-for IRaleigh. Southern I':ies (l'luehurst , Camden,(..larnbla. Saratanib and Jacksouille. SI..1pingt'ar .1ikevirille I., T: maps.6:55 P.M. daily. Flori-da said Metropolitan Limitedfor 4'betrlutte. Ath1n.. Atlanta. t'hattaies: ga,Nashville. N.-w tIrl-:1. and pults $outhwest.Thrvugh -' -eping t'ar' to Atlanta.l-.r furtli informat,on apply to W. 1., Mc-(CtNNXEIL. General Agent. 1434 New Y..rk ave.

('iESAPEAKE AND OHIO AItLLiIAD.THIRilGi THE iRAN1IEST iScJ:N1.:1 OFAMER'ICA. ALL TRtAINS VES-.N~ii'lEDElll"rtIC 1.1.liTElD. $'TAMf IIF{ATF.;D,IDINING CAlls oN Til.,litH TRAINS.STATION. SIXTH AND It STRIEETS.Schedule in e-ffe-et April i 12. 1n.S:tMt P.M. DAILY.4'..ininati and St. l..nia Sps-elal--Solid train for t'ineinti. PulIwan Sleepersto Cincinnati, Lexingr'ni. L.ouisville, intanap'olis "and Si lwuis withon --hange. Obervatil,,n ParlorCar # aihington to Virginia Hot Springs dally ex-cept Sunday. Parlor Car 4'incinnati to t'bieago11:1. P.M. DAILY- F. F. V. Limited solid traintor Cincinnati. Pulluan Sleepers to 4 'in.innatt.Leiteian and LouPlrille without change. C'onnee-tlon fo.r Virginia Ii.t Springs daily. Pulloan tCom-partinent Car to Virgnia Hot Springs. aithoutchange, daily ex'.iut Sunday. Sleepers Cinciunatito Chi,-ago and St. laouis
11:41 A.M. DAliX. FNCEPr Si'NDAY For New-port News, Norfolk and gild I'oint Comfort (viaPenna. R... It.. F. A P. and Riehmo.nd).3:U0 P.M. AILY -F" r GordonOvil., ('barlottes-ille. Staunton daily, and for Richtmond daily, ex-cept Sunday.
teservatin and tickefvr at Chesapeake and Ohioolffies. 513 Pennsylvania avenue. 019 14th ,t., nearF. and at the .'tati a:. Telephbone call 1441 forP'ennsylvania Rtailroad out, serviee.If. W. FULLER, Geneirl iPaaaeng.r Agent.Telephone 1006. api2

BALTlS10ltE AND 01H10 IL R.Le'ave Waahington, New Jetsey aye, and 0 et.ObIcago and northwtest. *1u:0 am. and es.6p.m.
Cincinnati. St. Louts and ladIanapols, *130am.. *3:45 p.m.. *1:lo night.Piutturg and Cleveand. *10:30 am., *1:8 p.m.and *1:'0 nIght.
Columtisu and WheelIng, *8:05 p.m.Winchbester, t8:35 a.o., t3.45 and t5:20 p.m.Lnaay, tu:45 p.m.-AnnapiollN r7:iO- P8:30, tS:35 a.., f12:15, g4:3and 15i:30& p.m.
Frederlevk, ts:35. 19:004, fle:30 am.. 11:11. t4:0.
Haegeratown, fle:05 am. and 95:30 p.m.BSoyd anld way pinEts, 18:3F. p&UG a.., gI:3s,4:30. 5:34. *7:05 p.nGaithersb~urg and way points. tS:35, @9:00 am.,

3101:15. tIl:25 p.m.
Washinagton Juncti, n and way pointS, 98:35. p:0g p

sin, 1:15. f4:hU. t5:3'. p m.Baltimerte. we4ek days5. i2:35, 8:00. 6:30. a7-i5,
12:15, zl:iu. 13:00). x4:..., 14:30. 4:35. 15:05, 40:35'
p.m. Sundaya. z2:35, 17i:05. z7:10. 5:30, sE:OSamn.. 112:10. al:10. 1:15. mJ3:00. 13:30. 4:35. 15:01.8:10, 6:34', 18:459. 110:954. x11:30. ztL:35 p.m.RIOYAL h5LLE LINE.All traIns illunmnated with Pintsch light.Bialtim..r. Phbiladeljshla. New York, it.wtnm andthe eaat. *2:35, *7:056 (Diner). *8:30 tButet), @:00ttSinen.. T1le:4)u (inerl am., *a2:0 (ineri, e1:15tistneri. *3:0l "itoyal Limited'' tinuerp, t. ) (Bef.fet), *5:05 (Dirnert. %:.i0 and *11:3 p.m. glaspugCar open at 10:004 ..'el'ek).
Parlar Cata on all da- traIns.
Atlantic City, t110:4j9 am., t12:i0 noon, and 11-15

and *3:004 p.m.
*aily,. 1E14cept Sunday- @uday emur.Iaimpresa train.
Baggage called for antd chec.ked from hotels saaresidences by Union ITran-fer Co. em ordera Suft asticket oices, 619 Pennsy'f~anha avenne no'rthwest.New York avenue and Fit teenth street and at 4.-

pot. Telelabene ticket utbeen ter B. and 0. gne.ic Autooble Oabs.
3. D. UJNDEFRWOOD. D. 3. Ma3ARIN2d Vice President Ugr. Pass. 1Trge.and Gen. Manager- nm

SOUTHERN RAEILWAY.
Schedule in effect April 12, 1901.

Trains leave fronm tenna. Station.8:01 anm. Daily. Local for Harriaunbuarg andfor Charlotte and way statluna.
11:15 sum. Daily. U. S. F'aat Mall. Elepncars to New Orleana. C'olumbia. Savannah anJacksaonrille, uniting at Eatlisbury with sleeper fteAalheville. Cbattanooga and Memuphla. and at has.wille with sleeper for Biingham and at Ober.lotte with sleeper for Auguas. Sold train Wash.ingtomn to New Oirlease. DlIning car servi-e.
11:37 am. Daily. lawal for Charlottesnille.4:4)1 p.m. Week Days. Local ter Faust Mega\.Strasbutg and Haerriaenburg.
4:30 p.m. lsly. Loscal for (Garottesvill.9:55 p.m. Daily. N. T. & Fla. Exptreas. Slse-.Ing cata to Augusta wIth connections for £Ameand Charleston. and to Sseannah, Jacksognille an

Port Tanip Through coaches to Jacksonvtlit me

Atlantta. 'niting at Dasnville with P'ullmnas iseg-

era from Riehmond and Norfolk for Chadtott.
Tourist sleeper Washington to San Francisco Mis.
days. Tuesdays and Fridays. Dialog car aer-*e.

10:01 i'm. Daily. Waahingo. ad Chattmog

Limited Iria Lynehburab lepngcr to Roa-

eke. lEmoxville, Chattssotga. emhsand NewOrleans. Through coach to De~a lIng carservioe.
10:45 p.m Daily. Washington and Southwest-een Limited. Sleeping carm to Asbeutlle, Kasarille. Chatta and Nasbville ad to Atlanta.Macon, Birmm . Menmta, leontgomer, Mo-bile and New (en. Dining car service. Daily
auintoato Piearst, K.C.ad TueagSunset ImIted Annes Sleeper Wshingtoa to New

Orleans, connecting at New OGesas with Snset

Limnited for San 14ancisco.
T3RAKWS O1N BLt'RuOT RRARCU.Leave Weasi 9-s30 mdi 4:40 pm.

6:25 p.m. Saturdays ad 4:li p.m. week dandas

11:20 p.m. Wedasadaes and Satdfs ee.Leesburg. 6:35 p.m. week days to Meim

Throngh trains from the South artte W.=amgan

1:42 am., S:fl2 am., 7:21 am. dai.2:35pm

mnd 6:5) p.m. daily. From Ilfl~b~ .g1

a.m. week dasand 9:40 p.m. dal. S

iettssewie 5.5a.m. and 9:40 p.m. dal.Tieheta. steegig ear reservatie nd- te-ternitis feashed ad eslid fer e

chaebed frem hotels and aa

Taseter Os.. on orders Bett at Theel~th St. m~w.; 511 snma. ava. amw.

R.maaaC. ema m

D. WNM. eae A ma..


